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Notification
Dufferin Emergency Management

8:44 PM EST Sunday, March 27, 2016
Ice Storm Update:
The warming station in Shelburne remains open (Mel Lloyd Centre (Dufferin Oaks), 167 Centre Street, Shelburne, ON,
Entrance C). Residents can go to the shelter to get warm, shower and recharge cell phones. To contact the shelter
directly, call 519-925-2140 (5586).

The Town of Mono has several roads closed: 5th Line at HWY 9, Mono/Amaranth Town Line between CR 16 and CR
10, 15 Side Road between Blind Line and Mono/Amaranth Town Line, 3rd Line between CR 8 and 25 Side Road. 3rd
Line from Hockley Road to HWY 89.
The Township of Mulmur has water available to flush toilets and bottled water at the Mulmur Melancthon Fire Station
from 13:00 to 20:00 today. Cell phones can also be charged.
Public Works staff are dealing with debris within municipal road allowances. This will be ongoing for the next couple of
weeks. For more information on debris cleanup please check local municipal web sites and contact municipal offices.
The CEMC has received ETR updates from Hydro One on the following areas:
Shelburne
- Most areas should have power restored this evening.
Hornings Mills
- Most areas should have power restored this evening.
Tera Nova
- 20 Forestry crews are working on this area at this time. The ETR for this area is at least tomorrow.
Mulmur Area
- The latest update for some areas in Mulmur is 2 days for the restoration of power.
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Melancthon Area
- The latest update for some areas in Melancthon is 2 days for the restoration of power.
Mono Area (and Hockley Valley)
-

The updated ETR for some areas in Hockley Valley is 2 days for the restoration of power.

Check Hydro One Storm Centre Page for Updates: (http://www.hydroone.com/StormCenter3/)
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provide timely notification messages but we assume no liability for damages, including injury or death as a result of notification messages not being issued.
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